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**NJCPA Regular Meeting**
**Friday, April 26, 2019 11:00 am**
**Thompson Park Visitors Center - Beech Room**
**805 Newman Springs Road**
**Lincroft, NJ 07738**
**Meeting Fee: $15.00**

**AGENDA**

1. **Welcome & Introductions**

2. **Business:**
   A. Executive Committee Report: Michael Lysicatos
      a. Subcommittee Assignments
      b. May Meeting Cancellation / Discussion
      c. NJCPA Salary Survey
      d. Summer Retreat Update
   B. Meeting Minutes - March: Ranae Fahr
   C. Treasurer’s Report: Walter Lane

3. **Presentation:** Maria Connolly & Geoffrey Gray-Cornelius, NJ Office of Local Planning Services – Overview of Opportunity Zone Program Overview and Discussion

4. **Lunch**

5. **County Project of the Month** – Daryl Krasnuck, GIS Specialist, Hudson County – Hudson County Census 2020 Preparation – Technical Tools, PSAP, and Policy and Outreach Discussion

6. **Committee Updates / News**

7. **Resolutions**

8. **Updates/Necessary Business**